IDAHO OUT-OF-SCHOOL NETWORK 2018 AT-A-GLANCE

CONNECTED WITH PROGRAMS AND PARTNERS

ION trained and/or connected with 555 individuals representing 214 organizations throughout Idaho.

Types of Trainings, Events and Gatherings Hosted by the Network in 2018

- Online Webinars
- Click2Science National Trainer Institute
- Regional Roundtables
- Zero Robotics, Power Up! Summit
- Lights On Afterschool
- Middle School Focus Groups
- Foster Grandparent Training

EXPANDED OUTREACH AND NETWORK CAPACITY

ION launched a new website in June 2018:
http://idahooutofschool.org

ION finished its three-year AmeriCorps VISTA grant and added two new staff positions:
Quality & Professional Development Coordinator and Project Coordinator

Surveys and Community Outreach Efforts by the Network

- Number of programs that participated in the STEM Survey: 137
- Number of programs that participated in the Middle School Survey: 101
- Number of parents and students that participated in Middle School Focus Groups: 46

ION is steered by professionals in out-of-school time. To get involved, contact aalmerico@jannus.org. 2019 work groups include: Quality & Professional Development, Communication & Events, Policy & Data.